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ELECTION DAY.witnessing a "Hallelujah Wedding,'RESULT OF GAMBLERS' QUARREL tomorrow, tonight's gathering to be
There's No Sting
Around This Moon.
And the only storms brewing are those what we are-creatin- g
in the stove trade. Just sav
Cole's Hot Blast
to a stove dealer in this town and then listen to him
-
"fuss and fume." He will tell you a dozen ridiculous
things about the stove "NONE OF WHICH ARE
TRUE." That it will blow your house up and kill all the
children, that you have to stand on ycrar head when
you attempt" to start your fire, and of course you are li-
able to get killed or crippled while performing this acro-
batic feat. They even say it won't burn the cheap coal
that some are selling here. But regardless of all this
knocking we have been compelled to WIRE FOR AN-
OTHER CAR OF
an opening for welcomes, greetings
and love feastings.
Cave Discovery in Kentucky.
.' Glasgow, Junction, Ky., Nov. 7.
While investigating the - geological
formation of this district of Barren
county, Dr. Hazen and Mr. John
Thompson found evidence of the exis
tence of a large cave or subterranean
passage. With great caution the two
explorers penetrated into the cave.
They found it to be of enormous size
and ramifying in different directions
They explored one branch to a dis
tance of about thirty miles, when fur-
ther progress was stopped by a wide
and swift flowing river. As their
light were insufficient to reach to the
other side of the river, they were not
able to judge of its exact width. They
returned to this place and obtained
material for building a boat or raft.
wita which they will make an effort
to cross the river and explore the
cave on the other side. It is believed
that the new cave is larger and more
beautiful than Mammoth Cave.
o
Georgia Presbyterians Meet.
Griffin, Ga, Nov. 7. The Presby
terian Synod of Georgia, Including the
six presbyteries of the state, and num
berlng 115 ministers and 222 church-
es, opened its annual session here to-
day. The attendance is very large
and every one of its six presbyteries
is represented by delegates. The
meeting will continue through the
week. Besides the regular business
sessions there will be devotional ser
vices every morning and evening with
sermons and addresses by leading
ministers from all parts of the state.
The local Presbyterians have made
every effort to make things as pleas- -
mt as possible for the visiting dele
gates.
o
- The Race Question in Kansas.
Topeka, Kans. Nov. 7, The race
question in this state is coming to aii
issue here today before the State Su-
preme court, when the Mandamus is-
sued against the board of Education
of Kansas City, Kans., requiring that
board to show cause why colored pu-
pils are not allowed to attend school
at the same time and in the same
building as the white pupils, will
come up for hearing. The last ses-
sion of the Legislature passed a bill
providing for a separate high-scho-
buildings for white and colored pu-
pils. The building for the colored
children is now in course, of construc-
tion and the school board has set
apart half of each day at the white
school for the use of the negroes.
ITEMS FROM LAND OFFICE.
Several Claims are Filed and Several
are Proved Up, Either by Com-
mutation or Residence.
i The following items were gleaned
from the books at the government
land office Monday:
Desert Claims Filed.
Neal Brooks, of Roswell, SW it
section 14, township 14 south, range
24 east.
Philip W. Paul, of Artesia, 320 ac
res in section 29, township 18 south,
range 25 east. '
Homestead Claims Filed.
Neal Brooks, of Roswell, the SE(4
of section 15,. township 14 south, R.
24 east.
Commuted ' Homestead.
James W. Anderson, of 'Roswell,
160, acres, in section 10. township 11
south, range 25 east.-- " ' -
Final Proof "on Homestead. ' --
John T. Choate, of Carlsbad, 100
acres in. section 23, township 21 S.,
range 25 east. .
James P. Jones, of Carlsbad, 160
acres in section 22, township 21 S.,
range 25 east.
Come and be healed by the Divine
method. So-call- incurable eases es
pecially desired. Absent; treatment-g-i
ven. Address 1000 N. Main St. IZtt
U. 8. WEATHER BUREAU.
(Local Report.) -
Roswell, N." M., Nov. 7. Tempera
ture. Max., 61;- - mln., 35; mean, 48.
..Precipitation 00; wind W. velocity
4 .miles; weather clear.
. Forecast, Roswell and Vicinity:
Generally fair tonight and Wednes
day; stationary temperature.
M. WRIGHT.
Official In Charge. -
one of the most interesting of all Ar
my services, and one that never fails
to attract a large crowd. The Army
believes In making the most of every
opportunity, and so the two promi-
nent Salvationists who are to be mar
ried have consented to be married
publicly according to the Army cus
tom. The M. E. church. South, has
been secured; and a large attendance
is anticipated.
THE DESTINY OF NEW MEXICO.
Writer in the Dallas News Tells of
Coming Greatness of the
Sunshine Territory.
L.. A. LJttlepage, in Dallas News.
What may be the destiny of New"
Mexico? There she lies in the heart
of arid America. 122,460 square miles
of broad plains, rugged mountains
and sagebrush deserts; greater in ex-
tent than all New England with New
York and New Jersey thrown in, but
with a population but little more than
one-thir- d that of Boston.
So many centuries ago that no tra
dition remains concerning it, a
mighty civilization flourished in this
Territory. When Coronado sailed up
the Rio Grande, the Pueblo Indians
were leading the waters of the river
over their fields and blossoming gar-
dens maintaining populous and pros-
perous communities. But with the
coming of the gold-ma- d Spaniards a
spell more potent than the magic
draught of the Catskills seemed to
fall on mountain, plain and valley
When New Mexico became a part of
the United States fully one-thir- d of
its area was included in Mexican and
Spanish land grants, which for years
afterwards were unconfirmed, and
therefore paid no taxes, and were
not available to settlers. The Indians
and their Mexican neighbors were
irrigating the few crops which suf-
ficed for their simple needs, through
ditches constructed hundreds of years
before. A quarter of a century ago,
when the old overland trail was su
perseded by the railroad, new set
tlers introduced modern systems and
further depleted the flow, already
greatly diminished, by numerous ditch
es taking water from the upper Rio
Grande, in Colorado. Further devel-
opment soon became Impossible un
less storage of water was resorted to.
The capricious river, which one day
had a little or "no surface flow, the
next day became a raging torrent,
cutting new channels, carrying out
dams and sweeping away entire farms
The National Irrigation act was the
herald of New Mexico's redemption.
It was the signal for those modern
magicians. Uncle Sam's engineers,
to juggle with the forces of nature.
Land and water. What potent words
to conjure with. Already New Mexi-
co is preparing to swing in line in
the forward procession of the age.
Down near Roswell 10,000 acres of
land will be supplied with water in
1906, and plans are being formulated
by which the entir Pecos Valley even-
tually will be brought under a compre
hensive system of irrigation. Inves-
tigations are also being carried on in
the vicinity of Las Vegas, and the un
derground waters of the territory are
being carefully studied.!, ,
But .the operation of the reclama-- -
tlon act in New Mexico is not alone
an affair of ditches and agricultural
industry" but by the development of
other resources which" it will make
feasible the best and greatest use of
the grazing lands, the development
of mines and quarries, the develop-
ment of railroads and commerce, and
best of an. by the growth of a sturdy
citizenship, which nowhere - attains
more strength mad independence than
among dwellers of the desert. - ....
Fatal Fist Fight. - ' - -
Annapolis,. Md., Nov. 7. Midship-
man James R-- Branch, son of James
R, Branch of the Hanover Bank of
New York City, was seriously injured
in a fist fight with another midship-
man last night, and died today.
o
WALTON'S STUDIO.
Now the time to get your por-
traits made, before the holiday rush
begins. ; -
Everything- - the very latest. IScf.
Interest Centers in New York City
and Philadelphia.
New York, Nov. 7. Election day
dawned clear this morning. The ex
posure last night of an alleged plot
by which 600,000 circulars were to
have been distributed among the vo-
ters, ostensibly illustrating how to
vote for Jerome on a split ticket, but
which directions if followed would
invalidate the ticket, served to in
crease the fear of jobbery at-th- e
polls and . in the count. The Repiibli
can county committee takes a differ
ent view of the matter, and states
that such markings would be counted
There were 222 arrests for illegal
voting up to 2:30. During the after
noon each of the three candidates for
Mayor expressed confidence of elec
tion. .
Joseph Thomas, one of Hearst's
leaders was beaten and perhaps fatal-
ly injured today by twelve men who
assaulted him ' when he attempted to
cause the arrest of a voter just" out-
side the election booth in Monroe St
Thomas is at the head of the munici-
pal Ownership League Committe for
investigating election frauds. He had
asked a deputy to arrest a voter
when he was knocked down and kick
ed about. Thomas said the men who
assaulted him were supporters of Tarn
many Hall. - "
- m m m
Heavy Vote in Philadelphia.
Philadelphia, Pa., Nov. 7. Bright
crisp weather marked election day
in this city, and the first hour indi
cated that the vote will be fully as
heavy as that polled at any presiden
tlal election. Mayor Weaver distrib-
uted his extra force of nearly, 1,000
special policemen sworn in yesterday
in the wards where disorder is antic-
ipated, and in one ward, the Fifth,
twenty-seve- n alleged repeaters were
arrested during the first hour.
At three o'clock indications are
that reform ticket will be elected.
The vote is-- unusually heavy and the
city party leaders claim election to be
from 40,000 to 60,000. Mayor Weaver
sticks to his claim of 100,000. Con-
trary to general expectations there
has been no serious trouble.
Teddy Goes Home to Vote-Oyste- r
Bay, N. Y., Nov. 7. Presi-
dent Roosevelt came here today to
vofe. His fellow townsmen gave him
a cordial Teception, .and after voting
the President chatted some moments
with them. ""I have . Just completed
my Southern trip. --remarked the Pre-
sident. "It was W) pleasant very
pleasant indeed. With it I have now
spoken in. every state and territory
in the Union, and now I am th roughs
Let someone else do the talking."
.
Much Interest at San Francisco.
San Francisco, Cal., Nov. Unu-
sual interest is being' taken in the
municipal election here today." The
betting is in favor of the
of Mayor E. E. Schmltz, the Union
Labor candidate.
Incomplete Returns.
Returns from first five towns of 254
cities, and towns In state give.;Bart-lett- .
Democrat 420; Guild Republican,
622; Lieutenant Governor Draper, 615
Whitney, Democrat 419. "Net Repub-
lican gain of 180 over last year.
Declines Arizona Judgship. ; .
Lincoln, Neb., Nov. 7 Judge Paul
Jessen of Nebraska City, who was ten
dared the appointment to the -- iS'f
preme Bench of Arizona, has declined
the place and word "has reached Lin-
coln that District Attorney Nave of
Arizona had been given the appoint-
ment. v
TO FORM NEW PRESBYTERY.
The Pecos Valley Presbytery Form-
ed by the Last Synod, Will c- -'
be Organized Tonight,
At the .Presbyterian church In 'this
city there" will iie formed tonight the
Presbytery of "the" :ecqs --Valley.--. The
new presbytery . was made --possible
by. the last --Synod, .held recently - at
Las "Vegas. " Thelecs Valley Presby
tery will be composed or the three
counties In this judicial district. .About
eight delegates, regularly - elected,
and a number of layman- - coming on
their own accord, are expected to be
here from other towns of the Presby-
tery. .All of the "visiting ministers
will be given a place on the program
tonight, which opens at 7:15. Spec-
ial music will be rendered. The bu
siness will be transacted at meetings
After Committing Assault and Rob
bery- - Man and Woman End
Their Lives.
San Francisco, Cal.. Nov. 7. Alton
Franklin Andrews and his consort
Nulda Retrie. who had fled after bru
tally attacking and robbing William
Ellis, a horseman at Berkeley whom
they had lured from Australia, were
found dead in their rooms on McAl
lister stree list Tiight. The police had
surrounded the place. Andrews was
hidden in a clopet the police
entered the room. Realizing that they
had been discovered, the young wom
an persuaded the policeman to leave
the room for a moment. She then
locked the door, and immediately
two shots rang out. Both
were breathing their last when the
police broke in the door, the woman
lying on the bed and Andrews on the
floor, with the pistol still clutched In
his hand. .
Andrews was charged with slaying
a woman " at Troy, New York, with
the murder of Eugene Bosworth of
New Britain, Conn., with the killing
of Bessie Bouton near Colorado
Springs. A statement signed by An
drews was subsequently found in the
stocking of the dead woman, in which
he said he" was not guilty of the
three charges of murder, and that
on November 3rd he had offered to
.give himself up to the police to stand
trial on the murder charges if the
police would agree to quash the min-
or charges against him. He acknow
ledges that he traveled with Bessie
Bouton, and says he deserted her at
Colorado Springs because she was
not faithful to him. He claims In. the
statement that he was 1,000 miles
away when the., woman was killed,
and also denies specifically the other
murder charges. Tn regard to the as-
sault on Ellis the statement says it
was a gamblers' quarrel.
GIRL STUDENT DROWNED.
Supposed to Be the Result of Taking
-- a Headache Powder.
Poughkeepsie. N. Y., Nov. 6. The
body of Miss Emily Ensign, of
Youngstown, Ohio, a member of the
freshman class at Vassar, was found
in the college lake early this morn-
ing. She had taken a headache pow-
der yesterday, and it is supposed,
wandered into the lake while dazed
from the effect of the powder.
TWO ELECTIONS TODAY.
Dexter and Lake Arthur, Both In
Chaves County, are Voting on
City Officials Today.
Although the eyes of the whole
United States are upon the result of
elections in New York, Ohio, Nebras-
ka - and other cities and states, the
people of the lower part of Chaves
county have troubles of their own.
Today Dexter and Lake Arthur, both
towns of this county, are balloting
for city officials, and the result is
considered with more concern than
are the bigger events in the east.
o
A HALLELUJAH WEDDING.
Two Salvationists will . be Married
. Thursday Evening, Nov. 23rd.
Meetings are Progress-
ing Nicely.
There was a, full house at the Sal-
vation Army on Snnday evening, and
many ' were turned away because of
there being not enough seats. This
defect, it is expected, jwlll be reme-
died by next Sunday, as an order "loir
fifteen new benches ' has been given,
and it is expected they will be ready
by Sunday. Adjt. Woodward will con-
tinue to give his practical talks in
the meetings and it is intended to
make these Sunday evening meetings
the most Interesting of all..
On Thursday evening, Nov. 23,
there will be given to the people of
Roswell their first opportunity of
Cole's Hoi Blast
Ranges and Heaters
in order to supply the demand of sensible, economical
stove customers. Our capacity is tax-
ed to its utmost to deliver and set up
the number of Colers Stove we are sell-
ing each day. All sold on trial and
guaranteed to all we claim for them,
still none of them are returned to us.
No dear friends, all we ask of you is to
try our stove and we will chrfully
by --your decision.
Best
"If You Get it
Sa ve loney.
Elsewhere We
We Always Sell the
at the Lowest Prices.
.REMEMBER
a t UUery's You
H You Buy it
Both Lose."
AT--
.v y
Ullery furniture Go
The Leaders
V 1
ROSYELL DAILY RECORD
Democratic In Politic.
LIST YOUR TOWN PROPERTY
vi
a
iii Jl
We have found it necessary, on
account of the demand for Ros-
well property, among our cus-
tomers from the north to take a
list of residences and townlots.in
the city of Roswell. If you have
anything in this line for sale,
kindly call at our office at once.
the only saloon at Torraace --has been
turned into . a public school house.
The last legislative assembly, In the
interests of morality, passed a law
prohibiting ..the granting of licenses
to saloons in settlements of less than
100 people, and as a result many can-
teens which dealt in "rot-gut-" to the
destruction of peace and happiness
In small settlements, have been put
out of business. The coming legisla-
tive assembly will go a step further
and will make gambling a - misde-
meanor, thus ridding New Mexico of
the greatest drain upon its prosperi-
ty. New Mexican.
If all advertisements were honest,
If no advertiser at any time had ever
deceived any reader of any adver-
tisement, no daily newspaper pub-
lished today would be able to accom-
modate half the advertising that
would be offered to It at present-da- y
rates, or present-da- y rates could be
increased many fold, and the adver-
tiser still make money.- - This is be-
cause advertising would, in that ev-
ent, be the surest, quickest and easi-
est way in the world for making mo-
ney. It is because so many people
do not believe what they read in ad-
vertisements, on account of having
been deceived so often, that adver-
tising sometimes produces poor re-
sults. Printers' Ink.
part on the program. The singing
will be "led by Mr. Happy, assisted by
i large chorus, and there will be so-
los by Mr. Hoppy and Miss Rodkey.
At the close of the sermon the Pres-
bytery of the Pecos Valley will be
called to order, but no business will
be transacted tonight, the business
sessions being held on Wednesday
morning. The following ministers
are expected to be present tonight:
Rev. Messrs. John Meeker, E. E. Ma-
ttes, B. C. Meeker, John Steele and
"C. E. Lukens. Rev. J. McL. Gardiner
and Rev. John R. Gass are also mem-
bers of the new Presbytery, - but are
not expected to be present. The
church at Alamogordo is also in the
Presbytery, but that church has no
pastor at present, so will not be rep-
resented in the Presbytery by a min-:ste- r.
The Rev. John N. Steele and Mr.
P. R. Hoppy will leave tomorrow for
the Lower Valley to begin evangelis-
tic work, and will be present for the
last time in tonight's service before
leaving for their work. As these bre-
thren expect to labor within the
bounds of the new Presbytery for
some time, Roswell people wilr likely
have the pleasure of seeing them at
intervals.
The service tonight begins at 7:15,
aad a cordial invitation Is extended
to the public to attend.
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G L. TALLMADGE
SOUTHWESTERN LANDS- -il)
it)
ii J. H. flcKinstry, Manager.
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I The Old
THF OLDEST FURNITURE
HOUSE IN THE VALLEY.
FURNITURE AND HARDWARE,
WINDOW GLASS
ANDWALLPAPER
S. L. & W. W. OGLE
Entered May 1. 1903. at Roswell,
Nw Maxico, under tha act of Con-
gress of March 3, 1879.
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
Dally, per week, $..15
Dally, per month. .60
Paid 'In Advance, .50
Dally, Six Month, 3.00
Dally, One Year, bJOO
(Daily Except Sunday.)
MEMBER ASSOCIATED PRESS.
THE RECORD IS THE OFFICIAL
PAPER OF THE COUNTY OF
' CHAVES AND THE CITY OF
ROSWELL,
All advertisements to Insure Inser-
tion In the same day Isaue of The
Record should be In the printer's
hands before eleven o'clock In the
morning. Orders for taking out any
standing ad. ehould also be In the of-fle- e
by eleven o'clock to prevent He
being run that day.
The Record believes that all Its
local advertisers will do all they pre-
mise and more. Men do not spend
Rood money for advertising and then
print things calculated to injure in-
stead of benefit their business. The
very best reputation any merchant
can have is that he lives up to his
advertisements.
No paper in the Southwest has ex-
hibited, greater improvement and re-
newal of life in the past few months
than the El Paso Evening News un-
der the management of J. F. Mitchim.
Mr. Mitchim is from Missouri, but he
does not have to be shown. He knew
the business before he came to El
Paso. His paper is a financial success
as well as a good newspaper.
The physicians of the east who en
courage destitute consumptives to
come to New Mexico for their health
are nothing less than criminals. Good
food is as necessary as air and sun
shine for the cure of tuberculosis,
and people sent here without means
to care for themselves are simply
sentenced to death. The action of the
Associated Charities organization of
Albuquerque in regard to this mat
ter should meet the approval of all
citizens of the Territory.
"Sunshine," the only humorous pa
per published in New Mexico, appears
to be improving since its purchase
by Robert Dross. It still deals to
some extent with religious questions
to offset the tendency to get too gay
but as a scatterer of sunshine is
good' medicine to take as an aid to
the climate of the Sunshine Territory
for a tonic to dull and tired nerves
It is published at Albuquerque, costs
only a dollar for fifty-tw- o doses, and
is guaranteed to cure the blues. Sam
ple copies free.
"A single tralnload of sheep, with
thirty-on- e cars, and carrying a total
of 14,500 head, left Albuquerque at 4
o'clock yesterday afternoon to be de-
livered to feed lots in Kansas and
Oklahoma. The shipment Is one of
the largest single shipments to go
through Albuquerque this year, and
is of especial interest since a large
part of the shipment is to go to Ok-
lahoma, comparatively- - new territory
for feeders;' and "being tried out on a
large scale this year for the first time.
Albuquerque Journal, Nov. 2.
The progress of morality in New
Mexico is: illustrated by the fact that
.1. . III!
Pecos Valley Lumber Co
HEADQUARTERS FOR
Wall Paper, all 1905 Stock,
Buggy Paints, any color,
Glass, cut to any size,
Floorlac, a Perfect Floor Finish,
Laequeret, makes your old furniture look like new, Paint Brushes,
Roof Brushes, Dry Colors, Oil, Lea1 and Turpentine, Sherwin-William- s
Ready Mixed Paints, Varnish of all kinds, Special Interior Colors;
a wall finish, Varnish, Stain, Muresco, for wall finish; a full line of
Floor Paints, inside and out, also Hickory, Oak, Poplar and Cypress.
!)
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Reliable
LOCKED OP SUU (MED
THE WHISKEY
HEADACHE
Dr Frank N. Brown
DENTIST. 1
Office Over Roswell National Bank
Special attention paid Pyorrhea (loone
teeth) and Orthodontia (irregular teeth)
cases. Phone 14i. ReHldence Phone 353
Dr. T. E. Presley
SPECIALIST.
EYE EAR, NOSE & THROAT.
Office Hours: 9 to 12 a. m. 2 to 4 p.
m. Office: Oklahoma Block
U. S. Bateman
LAWYER
Offices with the Roswell National
Bank.
ROSWELL, - N. M.
Dr. E. H. Skipwith
GauIIier Block, Room 12
Office Phone No. 232. Residence
Phone No. 149,
Buy your wall paper, glass, bug-
gy paint and floor finish at the Pe-
cos Valley Lumber Co. 73tf
NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE.'
To be "dressed like a New-Yor-
Broker " is easy. Choose
the Single or Double Breasted
Cheviots, Worsteds, Cassi meres
and Thibet Sack Suits labeled
Alfred IJenjamin 5(5?
MAKERS 3& NEwVoRK
The makers' guarantee, and ours, with every
garment bearing this labeL
We are exclusive agents here.
Morrison Bros,
Roswell, New Mexico
CARLSBAD MINISTER IN LINE.
Commends the Course of Territorial
Papers and the Grand Jury
Charge of Judge Freeman
Against Gambling.
Rev. N. F. Marshall, of Carlsbad,
last week wrote the following com-
munication to his home paper, the
Argus:
"I congratulate you on. having
wheeled into line in the attack on
licensed gambling. With the Artesia
Advocate, the New Mexican, the Las
Vegas Optic, the Roswell Record, the
Socorro Chieftain, the El Paso Her
ald, and the Argus lined up in . an
appeal for decent legislation, the
friends of public morality in the
Southwest are encouraged to hope for
better days. " In my ministry of a
good many years I have yet to be
come acquainted with the first in
stance of a confirmed gambler who
has been converted to a Christian
life. Fallen women have come to a
stage of repentance, drunkards have
been quit, but no notorious gambler
has, so far, in my immediate exper-
ience, been known to abandon the
vice and take up the Christian life.
Consequently, I have been led to
have a strong feeling against this
vice of men in the east. It is not
hard, therefore, to see what licensed
gambling seems like to me. I cannot
imagine any possible excuse for it
at all.
"The Argus and the Roswell Rec-
ord are doing the public a real ser-
vice in reproducing the address of
Judge A. A. Freeman to the Lincoln
county grand jury, in 1893. It is the
most striking production on that
subject known to me. It Is far stron-
ger than the words of Charles King3-lej- r
to young men. The sermon preach
ed by the Archbishop of York within
the year' does not strike me so forci-
bly. Whatever weight of honors may
crown the venerable Judge's shoul-
ders, this is beyond doubt one of the
most distinguished; and it will doubt
less have great weight in increasing
the ' public sentiment it has already
fostered.
"In continuance of the crusade
against the vice that saps the
strength of our young men, . under
mines home and social life, and robs
the merchants of many customers
who are really able to pay promptly,
always count me in."
(Signed) NORMAN F. MARSHALL
"I Thank the Lord."
tried Hannah Plant, of Little Rock,
k., "for the relief I got from Buck--
ens' Arnica Salve. It cured my fear
ul running sores, which nothing else
ould heal, and from which I had suf- -
red for five years." It is a marve
lous healer for cuts, burns and wounds
uaranteed. at Roswell Drug and Jew
elry Co., Price 25 cents.
ECOS VALLEY PRESBYTERY.
Will Be Convened at the Presbyterian
Church Tonight.
The services at the Presbyterian
church tonight will be a.popular ser--
ae, continuing the evangelistic ser
vices which have been held for the
past two weeks. There will be pres
ent ' all the pastors of the Presbyte-
rian churches in the Pecos Valley,
in DISTRIBUTOR OF THAT
GREEN RIVER,
IT A
OH, WHAT A DIFFERENCE
Arizona Journal-Mine- r.
An attempt was made to burglarize
a bank in Indiana the other day. This
is nothing unusual In the effete east
where such happenings are recorded
daily in the press. But if anyone broke
into a bank in Arizona, what a howl
there would be raised in the newspa
pers of the eastern states as to the
lawlessness and crime in this Terri-
tory. As a matter of fact, a bank rob
bery has not been known in Arizona
for a quarter of a century. In the
east the banks are robbed not only
by the outsiders, but even more fre
quently by the insiders. What a con
trast, and yet they say Arizona is not
fit for statehood.
HARPER'S ON STATEHOOD
The last issue of Harper's Weekly
comes out with a strong leader urg
ing Joint statehood for Arizona and
advances unanswerable reasons why
this should be. It declares that the
triple combination opposing Joint
statehood is the railroad interests,
the mining corporations and the pro
fessional politicians, and all for sel
fish Interests only. The railroads
want four senatorial agents in Wash
ington which they can elect in Ari
zona and New Mexico "as separate
states, but as a joint state they cau
not control.
The mining Interests or corpora
tions which have so long escaped
just taxation, know that the joint
state will be more than they can han
dle. It will be too big for them. The
agricultural and stock interests will
compel them to contribute their just
share of the taxes
The politicians realize there will be
but half the number of offices to give
out under a joint state than if two;
states are created. Harper's Weekly
seems to be very close to the real Is-
sues in this statehood fight. Hence
it makes strong and urgent demand
for an early settlement of this state
hood business, which will no doubt
be among the first acts of congress.
as it should be. Arizona Star.
For a few days only, you can get
some very desirable lots near theCarnegie Library at a bargain. J.
T. Carlton. Room 12. Okla. Blk. 87tf
N. M.
Real Estate.
No. 1. Some splendid lots near the
Carnegie Library, best of location,
prices reasonable.
No. 2. Two good residence lots on
North Kentucky ave., east front, arte
sian water, splendid building location
No. 3. A number of good residen-
ce lots on Alameda Heights, one uf
the best residence sections of the
city. These lots can be had at a rea-
sonable price and on easy terms.
No. 4. I have a number of nice re-
sidences, modern in appearance and
reasonable in price.
No. 5. I have a good ten acre tract
of land, near town, sited for garden
purposes.
' No. 6. I have a five-acr- e tract close
in that would make a splendid market
garden, could exchange it for a iiouse
and lot.
No. 7. I have a splendid proposition
in Main Street property. This proper
ty is now paying 9 per cent, on its
value. There Is a fine investment in
this property.
No. 8. I have some splendid tea and
twenty acre orchards'" for sale, locat-
ed near town, water right, everything
in good condition.
No 8. I have 80 acres of the finest
Hondo land, located near town, reser-
voir water right, at a very reasonable
price.
No. 10. I have some small houses
for rent also a G room house with ten
acres of land, two miles from town
This can be rented for the winter, say
five months or six very reasonable:
If any of the above referred items
will interest you, see me at my office
room 12, Oklahoma lock.
J. T. CARLTON.
KILL the COUCH
AND CURE the LUNGS
WITH Dr. King's
New Discovery
CONSUMPTION Price
FOR 0UGHS and 50c &$ 1.00
.OLDS Free Trial.
Surest and Quickest Cure for all
THROAT and LTJNQ TROUB
LES, or MONEY SACK.
By virture of courts decree have
some goods nearly everybody
wants but me. Rare bargain- s-
come and see.
Genuine Dis-
posal Sale....
A. K. Mott
309 Main Street.
Now and for eight years continuously, the official whiskey of the U. S.
Navy Hospitals. I also oarry a fuJl Una of California Wines and Fruit
Brandies. I guarantee you the purest aud best that money can buy.
John B. Kipling, Proprietor
HORSE SHOE SALOON.
D. D. TEMPLE,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-
Twenty years experience in land
practice at Garden City, Kan., and
all the land offices of Oklahoma. Of-
fices at Artesia and Roswell.
J. Odd Hamilton, D. D S.
L. J. Johnson, I). D.
Hamilton & Johnson
DENGISTS
Office In rooms 2 and 3. Tenia Block,
No Poison in Chamberlain's Cough Re
medy.
From the Napier New Zealand Her
ald: Two years ago tne rnarmacy
Board of New South Wales, Australia
had an analysis made of all the coug
medicines that were sold in that mar
ket. OOut of the entire list they
found only one that they declared was
entirely free from all poisons. This
exception was Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy, made by the Chamberlain
Medicine Company, Des Moines, Iowa,
U. S. A. The absence of all natcotics
makes this remedy the safest and
best that can be had; and it is with
feeling of security that any mother
can give it to her little ones. Cham-
berlains Cough Remedy is especially
recommended by its makers for colds,
coughs, croup and whoopink cough.
Tals remedy i for sale by all dealer.
-.-QUALITY...
We never tire of telling of the worth of our
wares. They are just as good as it is pos-
sible to buy them. In DRUGS we always
think of purity. In TOILET ARTICLES
we think of the best always. WeStand back
of our goods, that is why we buy the best.
"We can't afford to guarantee poor goods.
.
PECOS VALLEY DRUG CO.
rj Roswell.
and each minister will be given a
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Notwithstanding the fact that we advertised not to take back, exchange or
on approval, the people of Roswell and the Pecos Valley have shown their
send any goods out
good judgment by Ml:
I
attending our Great Removal Sale. We have sold more Dry Goods, more Clothing, more Ladies'
Readyto-We- ar Garments, than any previous sale in the history of Roswell.Si
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mThe Bwytog Public is the Benefactor.
Not Us.
Our new home will be ready in about a week. In the meantime whatever we have in our store
nowespecially in our Ladies' Ready toWear Goods must go. Now is your greatest opportun-it- y
to supply your wants.
w
m
ft FORERUNNER OF RAILROAD.
Classified ids.
SWIEATERS
the disease and until they are unable
to get any more at fees from them,
then by popular subscription or '1y
other means, ship the patient to one
of the health, resorts of the southwest
The patient arrives sometimes with-
out a cent in his pockets. Sometimes
he may have funds enough to last
him a few weeks. When this is gone,
he becomes a ward of some of the
charitable institutions of the coun-
try until death relieves his sufferings
for a cure is seldom effected in such
cases, although they may be given the
best, of care at the hands of the Sis-
ters of Charity or some other
FOR SALE.
FOR SALE. Good driving and sad-
dle horse. D. M. Downes. 12t3
FOR SALE. Horse and buggy. Mrs.
Geo. M. Marshall, 117 College St.
12t3
FOR SALE. Brand new Singer sew-
ing machine. In use 3 weeks. Call
corner Kentucky and "Walnut for
bargain. 09tG
W. R. Stinkard Predicts a Great Fu-
ture for the Roswell-Torranc- e
Automobile Line Trail.
W. R. Slinkard left Sunday after-
noon on a week's business trip thro'
Arizona, and before going he made
some interesting observations on the
Roswell-Torranc- e automobile route,
which he traveled a few days ago.
Mr. Slinkard was once opposed to the
auto route proposition, before he had
investigated fully. Sunday afternoon
he said:
"I now consider the automobile
route to Torrance one of the greatest
successes that has been accomplish
Sweaters of the best makes and not a
Sweater is here but is the best of its
kind at the price; Don't buy poor
Sweaters
$i 50 to $4.00
where they are beyond help from
climatical advantages, or are without
sufficient funds to support themsel-
ves for a period of at least six months
and the the press be urgently request-
ed to give this resolution the greatest
publicity."
The above resolution offered by
Maynard Gunsul and adopted by the
meeting which yesterday effected a
permanent organization of the Asso-
ciated Charities of Albuquerque, is
directed to the eastern physicians
who have for years and still persist
in sending indigent patients in the
last stages of consumption to New
Mexico and Arizona for the people
of the two territories to support until
they eventually succumb to the pla-
gue. This practice of the eastern phy-
sicians is the real cause of the pres-
ent overtaxed condition of the chari-
table institutions of .the southwest,
and no doubt this resolution will
meet with the sentiment of the peo-
ple of this section.
This ; influx of indigent patients
must be stopped, and the way to get
at the evil is to reach its roots. The
doctors who are responsible and the
primary cause should be dealt with
without gloves as far as the press
can handle them. It seems to have
been the custom of many of the east-
ern physicians to attend these pa-
tients during the primary stages nf
FOR RENT.
FOR RENT. Light house keepingHouse Coats room. 110 N. Richardson. 13tf,
FOR
.RENT. Furnished rooms. See
R. H. McCune, 121 North Main St.
lOtlO.
FOR RENT. My residence, furnish-
ed. Mrs. G. P. Johnson, 408 North
Richardson. 1 ltf
The comfort of a winter evening athome is not complete without a house
coat or smoking Jacket, nothing but
the best makes
$4.00 to $10.00
When ,Youi Have a Bad Cold .'
You want a remedy that will not on
ly give quick relief but effect a perma
neiit cure.
You want a remedy that will relieve
the lungs and keep expectoration easy
You want, a remedy that will coun-
teract any tendency toward pneumo-
nia.
You want a remedy that is pleasant
and safe to take.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy meets
all of these requirements and for the
speedy and permanent sure of bad
colds stands without a peer. For sale
by all dealers.
o
Texas State Fair.
Dallas, Texas, Oct. 28 to Nov. 12,
1905. For this occasion, excursion
tickets will be sold to Dallas at rate
of $22.00 for the round trip. Tickets
on sale October 27th, to Nov. 11th,
inclusive, good to leave Dallas up to
and including Nov. 13th, returning.
M. D. BURNS, Agent.
ed in this portion of the country in
years. We came here from Torrance
a few days ago in six hours, and had
we traveled by rail, we should still
be on the journey. The auto route, I
believe, is a money-make- r, too, right
now, and will increase in this respect
as time goes by. Eventually, it will
cause some one to build a railroad to
Torrance, and that is when it will
have accomplished its greatest good.
When the people generally learn
what a great saving in time and ex-
pense traveling from Torrance on
this short route means, the people
who back railroads will understand
the situation and start . a railroad
move. And I do not believe it will be
more than a year before this is done,judging from the present growth in
popularity the route is enjoying."
WANTED.
WANTED. A woman to do general
housework. Apply 210 S. Kentucky.
07tf.
WANTED. Good cook, colored pre-
ferred. Good wages. Call at 100 S.
Missouri. 93tf
WANTED. Position by nurse with
experience and training. Will make
engagements at very reasonable
price. No objection to light house-
work. Address A. C, Record office.
12t3
MEN'S NIGHT
AND BATH ROBES
Soft heavy Flannel, cut full and long,
Elegant made
$1.25 to $5.00 Herb W. Edwards Injured.
Herb. W. Edwards, of Des Moines,
Ipwa got a fall on an icy walk last
vinter spraining his wrist and bruis-
ing his knees.' "The next day," he
says, "they were so sore and stifjf I
was afraid I would have to stay -- in
Sed. but I rubbed them well wittr Cha-
mberlain's Pain Balm and..aftei.a few.
applications all soreness , had disau--
LOST.
LOST. Two small gold pins, engrav-
ed "B." Leave at Judge Bailey's
office and receive reward. 14t5
LOST. A lady's brown suit coat, be-
tween Jaffa, Prager & Co. store
and the N. M. M. I. Finder please
return to Record office and receive
reward. 13tf
Man's Unreasonableness.
is often as great as a woman's. But
Thomas S. Austin, Manager of the
"Republican"- - of Leavenworth, Ind.,
was not unreasonable, when he refus-
ed to allow the doctors to operate on
his wife,' for female trouble, instead
he says, "We concluded to try Electric
Bitters. My wife Was so sick, she couldhardly leave her bed, and five physic-
ians had failed to relieve her. After
taking Electric Bitters, she was per-
fectly cured, and can now perform all
her house hold duties." Guaranteed
by Roswell Drug and Jewelry Co.
Price 50 cents.
o
Learn .Telegraphy . and R. R. "A-
ccounting. $50 to $10Q a month salary
assured our graduates under bond.
Our six school the largest In Ameri-
ca and endorsed by all Railroads.
Write for catalogue. Morse School-o- f
Telegraphy, Cincinnattl, O.; Buffllo,
N. Y.; Atlanta, Ga.; La Crosse. Wis.:
Texarkana, Texas; San Francisco,
Cal.
SOUND WARNING TO
EASTERN PHYSICIANS.
If you want the best quality oft
meats that money can buy, - you
should trade with us.
We maintain our leading position
in the meat world only through the
superior qualities of the fresh, ten-
der, juicy goods we handle.
Just received Broiled Mackerel, Pot
ted Ham, Lobsters, Deviled Ham, Vi-
enna Sausage, Dried Beef, Sardines,
Lunch Tongue, Salmon, Clams and
Shrimps.
U. S. T1ARKET.
Cor. 4th and Main. Phone 31.
Indigent Sick Will Be Sent Home if
Tiey are Not Supported.
Albuquerque Citizen, Nov. 3.
"Resolved, That the Physicians and
Son Lost Mother.
"Consumptioa runs In our family,
and through it I lost my mother"
writes E. B. Reed, of Harmony. Me.
"For the past five years however, of
the slightest sign of a cough or cold,
I have taken Dr. Kings' New Discov-
ery for consumption, which has saved
me from serious lung trouble." His
mothers' death was a sad loss for Mr.
Reed but he learned that lung trouble
must not be neglected, and how to
The Exact Thing Required for Consti-
pation.
"As a certain pergative and stom-
ach purifier Chamberlain's Stomach
and Liver Tablets seem to be the ex-
act things required, strong enough for
the most robust, yet mild enough and
safe for children and without the teat
terrible griping so common to most to
most pergatives," say R. S. Webster
& Company TJdora, Ontario, Canada.
For sale by all dealers.
cure it Quickest relief and cure for
coughs and colds. Price 50 cents and
$1.00 guaranteed at Roswell Drug and
Jewelry. Trial bottles free.
o
There is some very fine Main st.
property which can now be had at
a bargain. Property will pay 10 per
cent income on selling price and in-
crease rapidly in value. You may
have this by seeing J. T. Carlton, in
Room 12, Okla. Blk. 87tf
authorities in other sections be strong
ly censured for sending healthseek- -
I have some spendid bargains' in
residence property in various parts
of the city, which can be sold cheap.
I wilr take pleasure in showing you
this property. J. T. Carlton, Room
12 Okla. Blk. 87tL
ers to Albuquerque and New Mexico
when they have reached a stage4
i
Cx-.- i l ri.xL x: d
' Mr; and Mrs. Robert Strauss, of Rio
Grande, Colorado are here to spend
the winter, having arrived a few days
'; '" "" "ago..
.
Deputy U. S. Marshal Harry Coop-
er left this morning for Albuquerque
it oiyiiii Muiiuft I or uoys.
tafter spending several weeks here atP
2? --rt X TO TtST)7r?
Mrs. Jane Hopkins.
Oar Boy's Clothing is all wool. In the first place it is
made with the same careful eye to style and details as
' "court. -
Mrs. Mary E. Hodgson and-daugh- ter
Mrs. Wf C.'Reid, left this morning
for Omaha for a month's" Visit with
relatives:.
V'.V , J . ...
Off left.-- this-- morning for his
The Ladies' Missionary Society of
th Presbyterian church will hold Its
regular monthly meeting at the home
of Mrs. George Freidenbloom Thurs-
day afternoon, Nov. 9th, at 2:30. All
the ladies of the church and' congre-
gation invited to attend. I4t2
F. T. Bartlett, of New York, H.
Diggs, of St. Louis, Col. S. O. Mul-dro- n
and P. M. Hancock, a jolly
bunch of traveling men, left last
night for points south, after spending
a: fi days: in Roswell, Col. Muldronis : a .Tjephew of Senator, Muldron, of
Mis8ippi, and is .Jiirnself a' promi-nept,- "
candidate lor "feongress from the
Fifth district of Arkansas, i-
"C. H. McLenathen went to Ros-
well, t Sunday, to submit the abstract
of the" properties of the Pecos Irrigat-
ion.. Company to the United . States
our Men's Clothing that's a recommendation, surely.
5 It has given satisfaction to almost numberless mothers
and sons. " These models will made friends-Fo- r tis judge home in DeLsNorte,. Colorado, ; after
AN IKON FOR EVERY PURPOSE
A HOT Iron A COLD Handle
The very best Iron made. The user is protected
- from the heat by-th- e Asbestos, and the heat is
retained in the same manner.
.
The Kind That's Advertised.
An Iron for Every Purpose.
us by them. - .--
All Wool Mixed Cheviot Suits, double breasted, knee
trousers- - Sizes 8 to 16 years at $2.50, $3,00, $3.50
and f4.00.
working six months at the Chisum
hog. ranch. : '- -
J. B. Russell, the blacksmith at Dex
ter, and O. L. Bowman, came up from
Dexter this morning for a short . busi-
ness ViSit. ,.; . ,
.Sheriff K." S. Woodruff returned
this morning from'-Pecos,- . where he
accompanied his daughters on their
way .to school.
Misses i Susie McLaughlin and Lu-l- a
Berg arrived last night from Kan
district attorney . for his - approval
When the district attorney has pass-
ed upon this document, the irrigation
company will be ready to transfer ti A Hot
I ron. oS5 A ColdHandle.tie to the United States 'when theA Big Stock to Select From in Our Shoe De-partment for Men. Women and Children
at Moderate Prices, - -
secretary , of the interior shall have
i
j i
'J approved of the report of the engisas City, and will make their home neers recently submitted to him. Thein" Roswell for awhile. .. abstract was the largest ever pre
pared in New Mexico for one compa
: Don't pay $20. for a hand-me-dow- n
suit when W. P, Wood "will sell you a ny, consisting of 264 pages- - of type-
written matter, and was gotten outtailor made suit for $10' with a guarj hsxsz Mn'mn Drno saSS 1Styles at the IHI I I I l will Return Yoar IS4t Proper Price.. J J JJ j JJouej . it
ll , 313-31- 5 Main Street. 1C
by the Eddy County Abstract Comstart to finish,. 14t3antee from ; -
pany
. and bound by . the Argus, andBruce and Tom Jones returned to when the district attorney gets throtheir home in"' Carlsbad last night,
after spending a week here, unsuc reading it he will have a pretty goodhistory of the early settlement of thecessfully trying to buy cattle. Lower Pecos Valley. Carlsbad Argus
Mrs. White, of Kentucky Avenue, o
Three Deals in Realty.has gone Xo Picacho, having been
summoned there by the illness of her The following deeds were filed for
record in the office of Probate ClerkW. S. Prager returned this morning daughter, Miss Nell, who is teachin
school there. 'r - ' " 'from a business trip down the Valley and Recorder F. P. Gayle Monday:
Lake Arthur Townsite Company to Choice MeatsLogan McPheraon, of Hagerman,LOCAL NEWS. M. O. Becker, and J. E. Whitebone John R.. Blair, for $250, lots 1 to 12spent today here looking after busi
of Lake Arthur were business visitorsness. , inclusive, in block 39, of Lake Arthur.
Frank . Lindsay to Fred H. Miller,here today. Mr. Becker is one of thelandlords of the Michigan hotel at. Mrs. H. Howard left this morning
We have both fresh and
sale meats of the most
desirable quality.
for $800,. eighty acres in section 20,
Lake Arthur.for. Dallas to spend a few days with township 13 south, range 25 east.
friends.Dr.
LL B. Rahbaum, Eye, Ear,
Nose and Throat. 219 Main St.-Phon- e
No. 409. Alice
D. Richardson and husband- Superintendent W. D. Garwood, of
the Pecos Valley & Northeastern, to Robert H. Kemp, for $1,200, lot 12W. G. Hamilton came in last night
from a trip to Texas and eastern came in last night from Amarillo to Roasts, Steaks, Ham,
Bacon, Sausage, Etc.
of block 28 in Roswell.
: o
f School ' Board Did Not Meet.attend court and remain for a short
points.
business visit.J. H. Kimmel, of Montcalm, Texas, : The school board did not hold its
has accepted a position with Morri Miss Ellen Miller,, who has been regular meeting last night, as sev-
eral members could not be presentson Bros.
W. W.1" Elliott was here from Dexter
today.
J. P. White returned to Texas this
morning.
The White mountains are covered
with, snow
making an extended visit here with
Order your Wedn sday
Meats today; we'll de-
liver promptly.her brother. R. E. Baughman, leftF. ' G. White arrived last night A called meeting will be held soon.
o
J. S. Dicus Found Guilty.
this morning for Bloom field, Iowafrom Denver, on business with L. K.
McGaffey. A DRESSED HENto visit relatives.
C. S:- Lusk and wife left this morn J. S. Dicus, charged with assaulting- Johnnie Peck went to Riverside Moses Schloss and Richard and A. F. Catron with a deadly weaponing on their return to their rancl at was found guilty as charged, by the Or spring chicken bought ofus will make your Wednesday
dinner complete and enjoyable.Elkins after an eight day's
stay in
this morning.
. ;J. A.. Cummings returned to Dex-
ter last night.
jury that heard the trial Monday eve
William Thaman, of Dexter, were in
town today.
A. J. Jones, of Carlsbad left this
Roswell, during which Mr. Lusk has ning, but the verdict provided a verybeen attending court. light punishment, a fine of one dollar.Xj. G. Hadley. was here from Arte- - morning for- Amarillo after a . day's
sla yesterday... T. C. flarketOnly One Deed Filed.Robert L. Rucker left last night forColorado City, Tex., from where hewill go to San Angelo. He is on aI. D. Fort went down the road on The following deed was filed for
record Friday: Oscar Walters andpleasure and visiting trip, and will Phone 225wife to Forstad & Johnson, for $500be gone about three months. 160 acres in section 13, township 13,
. When you want a pleasant physic
try Chamberlain's Stomach and Liv south, range 26 east.o
A Disasterous Calamity.er Tablets, they are easy to take and
business here.; -
. Henry Baird came down from Ar-
ray's ranch yesterday for a short vis-
it in Roswell.
D. D. Temple was here from Arte-
sia yesterday on legal business at
the land office.
Autumn driving Is mora pleasant
than ever with one of Stockard &
Deen's fine outfits. 85tf
P. J. Lowry, R. E. Lowry and W. A.
Campbell, of Amarillo, arrived last
night on a business trip. '
Every knowing housewife will ap
produce no griping or other unpleas-
ant effect. Sold by all dealers. It is a disasterous calamity, when
3The Woman's Club will meet to you lose your health, because indlgeB-tio- n
and constipation have sapped itmorrow, Nov. S, at- St. Andrew's Hall. away. Prompt relief can be had inMrs. Thorns, leader. . Subject, "Cur
rent Literature. Every, member is 're Dri King's New Life Pills. They build
up your digestive organs, and curequested to bring a current item
How close
Have you been to
$ Stein-Bloc- h Smart Clothes?
headaches, dizziness, colic, constipainterest. tion; etc., guaranteed at Roswell Drug
and Jewelry Co. Price 25 cents.- Miss Wilda" Gillam, , who has 'beenpreciate the strength and purity ' of
making an extended visit at Carlsbad
was here today on her way to her
Alfalfa Brand" Extracts. 06tf
J. Walter Day returned to his.
; Live Stock Market.
Kansas City, Nov. 7. Cattle rehome in Tyrone, Pa. She has been
ceipts, 21,000, including 500 southhome in Dayton last night after spen
business last night.
ivFino drivers for sale or rent al
Stockard tc Deen's. 85tf
:J. B. Atkeson returned to his home
in .Artesia last, night.
. Frank' Anders on came up from Ha-germa-n
this morning. .
S. S. Ward went to Riverside this
morning to ship cattle.
Miss Eunice Abbey was here from
Artesia today shopping.
Dr. R."B. Rashbaum has moved his
offices to 219 N. Main st. - lltf.
L. B. Hadley was here from Artesia
toQ&y looking after business.
J. P. White arrived last night from
Bovina to look after business.
The swellest livery rigs In town
ar at Stockard & Den'a. 85tf.
--
A- S. Bright and W. S. Holder were
here from Hagerman this morning.
W. S. Klrby came In from Picacho
yesterday for "a visit with friends.
W. H. Smith came in this morning
from Port Worth on a business visit.
?: A. C. White came In from Orchard
park this morning to spend the day.
'Alfalfa Brand" flavoring extracts
manufactured by the Pecos Valley
Extract Co.. are the purest and best.
At all grocers, . or phone S19. 06tf
in the Valley six months and will re
erns. Market steady to 10c lower. Nading a few days in Roswell. turn later. tive steers, 3.756.00; southernCliff Chisholm left this morning for More than 200 families in the Pecos steers, 2.404.00; southern cows.Kansas City, to buy eight teams of Valley are making- - savings and pay 1.752.90; native cows and heifers
mules for the Oasis hog ranch. ing for their homes through the 1.755.00; stockers and feeders, 2.40
Southwestern Savings, Loan and (5)4.25: bulls, 2.003.00: calves, 2.25D. Wilburn returned to his home
Building Association. R. H. McCune, 6.25; western steers, 2.804.40;in Hope last might. He had been at-
tending court here for nine days. Agt., 121 N. Main St., Roswell. 96 western cows, 2.003.25
Sheep receipts, 8,000. Market steaJ. A. Burt, of Quincy, 111., who hasJ. R. Darnell,' editor of the . Elida dy. Muttons. 4.506.00: lambs, 5.50been running on the Santa Fe for aNews, was here last night on busi
Have you felt their fabric? Or held them up
before you ? Or tried them on ?
Tbeclothes the Stein-Iiloc- h tailors have made
for us for Fall and Winter are unpacked.
Graceful overcoats of many weights for all de-
grees of temperature; sacks for business or
leisure, slitted, vented, long and full, abound-
ing in dignity, but with a wealth of comfort
and mauy pockets.
Come in to satisfy curiosity. You need not iTuy
7.50; range wethers, 4.75 6.00; fed
ness returning home this morning. ewes, 3.905.25.
W. M. Waskom, of Hagerman, was
I have for sale a nice block of land,
reasonably close in, well located,here today on his way to Dallas for abusiness visit and to attend the fair.
Phone No. 9, Stockard & Deen if
you want one of the nicest livery
turnouts In Roswell,,. Regular prices.
splendid house, good outbuildings, ar-
tesian well. Nicely fenced, young
fruit trees, nice shade. This is very
desirable property and can be had
at very reasonable price. Party needs
his money for other purposes.r --J. T.
Carlton, Room 12, - Oklahoma Block.
87tf.
number of years,' was' here yesterday
filing on a claim at" Elida. He has
traveled over a wide scope of coun-
try and chooses this section for the
splendid future it presents.
.Walter C. Martin left,' this morning
for his home In : Rushyille, 111.. He
came five weeks ago with' the J. H. Mc
Kinstry mare. Bell, .Girl that made
such a good record at the races at the
fair; Mrs. Harry Morrison will return
tonight from a visit ;.with- - relatives in
Amarillo.
The Shelby Hotel has a new cook,
Mike, the Chinaman, ' who- - eooked for
Landlord Cazier twelve years ago.
Mr. Cazier says he is the best cook
he ever saw. Turkey and Ice Cream
Sunday dinners. . Chicken and ? Ice
Cream Wednesday dinners. Fish Fri-
day suppers. Oysters Saturday sup-
pers. ' 13t4.
e . "Peeping .Tjm"iwho has been
LOOK HERE!
The finest orchard in the I Joyce-Pru- it Co.The Largest and Finest Line;of Box Papers, Invitation Cards, Regret Cards, CallingCards, Tally Cards, etc., etc. - -
Payton Drug, Book & Stationery Co.
THE DRUG AND BOOK SELLERS.
valley at less than cost. The
fruit last year paid over 40 per
cent, on value of the property.
If properly cared for the or
chard will support a family and
pay for itself , in three years
time. Will consider other prop For
Sale,
1,000 acres or less of guaranteed5? erty "in exchange to the value Scrip at $7.00 per acre. ;,FOR RENT of $2,500 or 53,000 if unincum
Democrats Elect Full Ticket.
Richmond, Va., Nov. 7 With fair
cool weather prospects are that a
good vote will be cast." The Demo-
crats will elect a full state ticket
with working majority in the legisal
ture. --' '
' E. L. WILDY.bered. Artesian well, ditch wa 05tf, Hotel Shelby.ter right. Deal must be closed
at once as another deal is pend W. P. WoodX furnlslied residence of 8: rooms and bath "and all mod-'--i
era conveniences. This property has an income of more
than one half of the rent to be paid, l . . - ; ,
sells clothing at a small profit anding.. See me at once.
annoying citizens in various parts of
town,, was around the premises jofC e? Harris Saturday night about
9:30. He placed a box under the bath
room wtndow and l looked In while
Mr. Harris was taking his bath. Mr.
Harris was traable to chase him, but
will keep a gun In the bath Voora
after this. . , : .
does cleaning and repairing for ladiesJ. T. CAKLTUN.
and gents. Room 7, Okla. Block. 14tJ The Star Market is selling
out at cost. Call and see" us.
We have the best stuff on the
market. J. K. PRICE & CO.
Phone 56. I4t4
o
Scrip for Sale.
80 acres guaranteed J6.50 per acre.
Piano Tuning.
Andrew Axelson. Permanently lo
A. p. Milice,
NOTARY PUBLIC. 14tl Claymer A coiaren,cated. Phone 59, or 249. 07tf. Roswell, N. M.
'.' o
Rotary Well Rig.
For sale or exchange -- for good
or Artesia ; "property, or lands
o
Anyone hunting or trespassing on
WANTED: Two Furnished roomsROOM 8TEXAS.. BLOCK.PHONE 875. near Artesia. Box "144; Artesia,""" N. M. FOR SALE. Good driving and sad-dle horse. D. M. Downes. , wt3the
Slaughter ranch will be prose-
cuted. J. A. Williams, foreman, lltf address box 363, Roswell. 14t3'lotia. . - -
